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UNIVEKSITVr;
? , The Subscriber vTheTrristresif the UrutcrsitBfJorthCarnMe rcliants Bonds. H AVlNGalifittt as aljmuSfitratof tA adml

iiistraHx on the estate of the late IlICHARD
1'ROTTER,: request all those having aity claims
against said estate, to present them, properly au- -

Una are happy inbeing able to make known to the
pulilid, the prosperity and the bpreasing'opportu
nities of this establishment. In eroding a toltege
among WrselyesjJt was the objecvof its founders
td provide for puf youti Vroeans i'i of imprbvement
similar to those "which ate enjoyed by the young
in other parts of thewo ld, artd by the fevv in our
own,', who weie competent to slhe expince of dis-- .

tant education. ' To accomplish' this object,": wpr

henticated, to tne administrator, at nr storehouse
in Salisbury, wher he is at all times prepared to
liquidate the tame. AH those indebted to said es

!7 tate are requested, to call and, settle their respect-iv- e

accounts, and pay, or'rentw their notes with
v.tisl'uftory security j otherwise they tvdl shortly thy of; a free and enlightened people, essential tobe placed in the hands ol an omcer tor collection.

t. Frunifie Fi eanan'a JournaU '.

The follow :ng is Mr. Russell's Biaiement to the
committee. tf Ways and Means, to whom was
referred so much of the message of the Presi-- d

nt ofthe United States.-bf.t- he 4th irtst. as
yeUtts tothe late importations of British man'u-.- .

lactures ; and sundry petT'iohs of merchants,
praying to be relieved from ti e penalties incurred
ly them in the late importations 'bf British

" sninufdciures into the U States. " '

1Mb. RUSSELL stated that af.er the revocation
of the order in council, many, of the" American
merchants did apply to him to obtain, his opinion
whether they could, ship British manufictales t
the Stafes with safety, or not ? tb.it before

the revocation of i he" orders", upon considering the
whole circumstances orihe cuse examining th.
words of the Lw, a id perceiving ihut its operation
depended solely on the1 revocation of the orders it- -

J ANfc TKO TTEK," adm x.
' "MOSES A. LOCKE, adm'r.

November H, 18 IS. V
"

7f,4

tiujr uoerues. ann, in iue . preseoi state oi tne
norld, peculiarly so tp their respectability, it was
necessary tp encounter many difficulties .If the
v'hole of these could have been foreseen from tbe
beginning, there is reason to apprehend 'hat thty

?;?
'

Second Cl of the
; Squehanna Canal Lottery,"

'This Lottery commenced ,C'
u t, and; will progress, thrice "513 nn

pleted. la this splendid scheme, ZL
MUST DRAVVrRU:

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND' DOLK

THE ENGLISH STALLION
STRAP, - might have appeared too great, to be ittemptei.

I But it it the wisdom of Providence lo foi tify our
HOSE racing pt iionn-.nce- s on the British
7 iurf, acknowiedged superior racing blood,

; cowed ; considering the evident bearing of the
examinations in parliament and the ground oh

...which the op osiiion contended for the revocation

2 prizes
2 :

of
of

correct symmetry," real beauty, and ch;nctef asa
su-- e and ualuable foal-gette- stand fail ly adinilted
by, impartial judges, is in go d order, and 'will
Stand the ensuing season, at Probe t Oilier'a five
miles from Wjynesbrough. on SVube riv .r ; and
will bo let to mares on his usu iImJerate terms.
STRAP is of ot-m- m sie oiilv (five feet one anl

of the orderr, inch wus hot; so much an act ot

milids yndcr thevpressurt of instant evils by the
proipect of approaching success, and by its occa-sio-

smiles, to,animate us' for'the struggles that
are yet to come. . Oi. this nature haveWea the ou
curreiK.es that mark the progress of, Ihis seminary.

I is ntiw ascertained "h it in six months from
the present dire "the priiicipal building will be rea
dy for the recep'ion of inh jbitants. As soon as
it shall be 'finished, h? nuaiber of rooms in the
tw. nuitdirigs will be , sufficient to contain eighty
stude iti. ' There will he an apartment, also,' "for

each of ilv two societies, one for the library, and
.a public hdilt ii which the studtnts. will attend

justice to the U 5t ites; as the advantage- that was
pronfisvd to their own manufacturers,' he thought
it his duty to countenance the i .lea that shipments

, mact after tV. revocaJon of the .orders would be
an half, inches) hut h'a produced stock of sup ii-- 1
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Vmitted into the TJ.. si tHVthe ground Was'ty".

ten oy ttc tnJvocaltS loVVt relocation 'of thV order',
who that they, would advise their friend
to ship, as they believed shipments, in the even

ofize to those of the largest- - hi sirs'by he s.n
nare vThisis readily accounted for, wn Jpis
Vecoiiected, that Beningbrough, the sire of .Jjtrap,
is. five feet three arid an half inches ' his brothet,
Zachariah, five feet four jnehes ; their sire. King
t'Vrgus, waS full five feet four inches-

-
and .he

Eclipse;' his sirttr was ot such power? as
o run witlv 1681bs, on his,back; 4 miles 559 y,!s.

going at his common irate, Sec. Highflyer, the sire
of Strap's . was not "only a horse of S feet 4
or 5 inches High, but is considered to have b. en
the best hoKe ever in England. Mr. WiNo i! fil- -

900

i rln the above Lottery 'are 26,000 tickets h,it (l

prayer-ijuvemn- and inorningVThe opportuhities"
of lihriy wiil be undThtood, when it is consider-
ed that each of the has, it is believed,
from S'H) to 1000 volumes, and that there are
l5f() voIu:nts ii tjie library of the college.

--
. A socieJLv has beett lately constituted for the

cultivation. f 'sacred .mu'MC, an I an prgaii is. now
probaMy finished in New York fof the useof.thii
society. , It will be transported to the college,, an i

set tip as soon as practicable afu r the beginning.of
the yeari And jevery SutuTav-'p- t blic worship wiji

be conducted for the benefit of the students in
'Person Hall.

'

r "'''' :";'"..
A I'rst of i he members that compose the Faculty

is here inserted, to stvw the provision which ha i

of a revoC;iiir.n, might be made with safety,-an-

that he thought good policy" required hirh to coun-rensm- ce

the idea, in $rder to co-oper- as far as
possible with the orders r V ' ' '"'""

That ahjr the revoaaeion of the orders; he con
' tinuen to declare, and d'd ecl jrft. to t he mtrcl a s

who applied t-- bim, as , his opinion, that they
might make shipments with safety. This opinio).
app!i d nly to the cases where shipments were
made before war; after a knowledge of the war
had reached England he declared, distinctly to the
merchants, that the ground of a probable annul

j7 .ww 'iuuiusi uciiig wo tlCKCU o On? llW
ber. Ik every dateWp prices oqwldcnoraai

lv, g tthe Cth September carrying the full wrighT
of a 3 years old.at.N jrfulirlast fill, 4 mile heats,
beat Favorite the; 2nd h.-at- , Vjistinced (jomet; alias
Rainbow, by Tickle Toby, .the 3d and last hrV,

ary capital piizy--s are the two or .30.000, to Whici

the first-dtwn-
,' nuinber, after half the tickets

oui, will be :
'it

entitjed. Cscquently any oile"
bolt

ing.the two tickets of 'that niimber, must net 11.doubled and whip ed out Maria the hst three"
'niles and three quarters ; It was allowed th et if get two thirty thousands but may get the twem

thousands, making it possible for a sinele nun.Kp.
been nude Uy the Trustees for the instruction and x to araw one lunai'ea moUHnrtadaUart, Tickets win ral government of tbe college.

mem 01 me non importation act ot tne governmern
of the United States had ceased.

Mr. Russell stated, however, that after th
knowledge of the declaration of war had reachtc
England, he did stilt avise the American "tner
chants to ahip because, if the property remainc

rist'rt rapidly, and insy, Irom the great pepj-rv- ,

of the scheme and the celerity of the era' u

she, had been well ridden she would have won, u$
it appeared she hid the best bottom of a;l the com
ictitors. This filly and I lel eve sh?i.gotinjared
nthjs race, is the only one of'"'Sii a ,i3 get that 1

ruve known to be trwd to run Further particulars
will be made known here afer.

1JENRY COTi K.
Tarborough, Nov. 30 J 8 12 . 71 3 1

expectcdfiligreitly to advance- ;- For a ftwda
they may be had at twelve dollar s. 'in England luring the war, it would be ruinous tv

Fhe Rev", llnert (.'hapiha Professor of Moral
Philosophy an t President ; the Rev. Joseph Cald
Wvll, Prof-ss- or if M nhemiics; Mr Andrew
Rhea. Professor of Languages, and, Mr. William
Mooter, Tutor.
- Tne academy at Ch'apcl Hill will be u..dcr th

r onduct of Mr. Anner AV. Cioptort, subjec to the
superintendence of the PresMent of the' ctllege.

1 his gentleman acteJ formerly as tutor in the

-- ..the holders.. Many persons .after, the revocatior
of the orders, and, before the Jews of war arr ived.
had made purchase. He would not Ue - under

university, and it is believed that in tu talents and '

- Good Land for sale.
fWiLL .sell the TU'AC 1 OK L AND, whereon

containing "one hundred andhirty
'..u-e-

e and a half, acres, (pirt of which is hotlorr
'and artd most yet to clear) lying on Crane Creek,
Uiree miles east of .the town of Salisbury, N L". and

Letters, enclosing cash, fr undrawn tickets a
the fur-gvi- ng CI R A N D LOT TF1UES, ftid bej.

tended to wi4i the inmost punctuility. Ru

iccounts of the drawings will tie, r eeived, ai.d it.

fomation of the fate of tickets given at the tha-v-
a

OJficei

By the President
"" '.' -OF ......

THE; UNITED STA IES OF AMEUCA,

. A PROCLAMATION.

adjoining the lands; of col. (Jeorge Fisher, Mr.

'vlriu.s the publi; will find ample security for tht
gooi conduct and proficiency of the you'h 'who
shall be plarcd under 'his chat ge. There will be
four cU'"S in the academy, to which the students

M he attached and every possible a tention will
be Riven to the i rry 'rove men t of the Scholars ir
rradi-- ' tr, wriuBgv spelling .and English grammar.

Stood to-- say, that he advised the; merchants tha
in case the law should not be repealed, they wouh
bcpermuted fo enj y the advantages of a monop..
If and the consequent extraordinary profits, ' bu

-- loetely that the property would no', be confiscated
this,. however, he said was not at all si subject l

conversation. HiSvCpinbn that shipments might
be made with safety, was founded as we(l on a

, presumption that the law would be annulled, ae
that the shippers would in any event, be place!
as nearly at possible on the footing on which they
would, have stood, had the Lw been annulled.
That if the law should not the sp;.

; cia circumstances .under which the shipments.
were made would entitle them W an exemption
from its penalties.

.; - '''''
He believed that before the. revocation of the

ordets and afur the interdiction, ,purchses were
made under; an expectation of a revocntisn, ,ah
hese were made at reduced prices. The dt pn s

The house is now repuiruK, and will be in a bet ' WHEREAS, information has been ttreW
khat b. number of individuals, who baeiesvui

John Chambers, and others. 1 he land is undoubt-
edly trood. 'There is on the. premises an excellent
SAW MILL, (erected in 181 1.) Also, a Dwtl

i g House and several put houses. Comraenda
ion and a further description are dee utcd useless,

as the pwKm will certainly wisuVQ yt'CW th'
lremises prior to purchasing and of course can

for himself. Anyperson wishing to pur
chase, can do so by applying to the subscriber on
the premises. JOSEPH TR WIS.

Mptnt Falrrruisv 4r 1 I 2. 67-- 3t -

from th army of the United States, VvaNebtwtfti

ter condition forth;- - accommodation of the school
than it ever has been.

In addition to these opportunities, Mr.. Meine-re- l

has become a resident at C:iapel Hill for the
purpose of teaching the French language, .and we
enn assure the public tha hi is well qualified for
tht business which he has undertaken.

7 Necessity !

LEWIS S MlL. ivoi.ectfully informs his
thit he has been disappoint in tht

.ei.eipl of m-xe-
y from the Sout'h' sufficient to dis

";l :ge his d bts ir. this quarter: they w.l! fhei--t'ji- e

call and; settle; their small b diices wirhin
wenty days Those who are not in the a iove

class will, find their XoTes and Vrounts in the

The firsfse'sion of ttib year will commence on
the fint dny of January and end on the, 24th ol
May. The sn ri ! sessren vill begin on the 20th
of June a: i cwtK-jud- e on the 15th of NovemUr".

In foil'iwiiig I'rst are made out for inspec-
tion tlit ex,e(MCt: ol the year, to be paid semi
atinuaViy in' 4tivt1.ee. ..

For the firii session in the dining room and col
leg-e-- i 1 1

, . sionwasnot very material ; after the j'evocatJo ,

t-- there was a. rise, but they remained throughout
v - lower than in common .times when the trade. was
v, assuredly, ft ee Hie did not, however, preteftd tei

be very eonversarlu in these matters. ?

S--a- of the gtfads were ;pui chased before 2,,!

seriaiole of their offences, and Mccaratt 01 .

.urnin to fheir duty ' ' ' '
.

" t:
A full pardon is hereby granted and proclaia-e- d

to each and all such individuals as shall, vtii

in four months from the date hereof, rsurren&t

themselves to the Commanding otxeir of anyft

iitary post within the United-'btate- s or the tcriti

ries thereof. V

In tet'iimony whereof, I have earned tfie fal

(L. s) of the United States to be affixed to thti

'. '",--- '. presents, ard signed the same wit&pf

'hand. il ,

Done, at the City of Washinp-ttn- , thee!

LdAV"f Qcjojkr, D.bne thousuiui

.hundred and iwelvL1, and oRhe JiiBEpcf

tierce of the United States, the thi)

'"
;J seventh. .

- '; JAMES MADIS0X

By the President, '....irJ , "", '

JAMES MONROE, Secretary of Sit.

J
--

;.- Jr ebruary, ' 1 HI I but he would suppose the)
nands of proper officers for coHt.cUof.formed a, very m all ponton of the. importations;

in thperi'id intervening "'between that date and th L S. MUSE.
fl 1 ip-- I) 'r 4.. 70 3 v- .-

DIKT, " $30
TUITION, . 10 "!
ROOM RENT, " :'; " ' ' 1

itnAM' HIRE, - I 50
tlBit An V, - v 50
W A Ml I S' G,

" 8
C ..iLtS AND W00, 4
at Df . t 50

g5 Q -

T ,fi ' revocau ox ,tfte oraers, there nas be en mo-- ;

4 vf c6nsideialile investments, but he believed the
$ gretest purlion'vaa puichsed sfter.tlie revocation

. Thtre1 was "great activity in investments, but we

t7-
- hinkit pmSablp they ,;ere purchased-wit- funds

f ? I ' ."""Wdf had hs t rin'ajniog .there' for. the ' piurpasr
H . u4 "'uc'1 er appro'priated ag egable t orde -
i' ' y,"which had been prrviously give" to. ber execute j
is ' in t,he event of the revota.ticn; of the orders in co'un

Lost or Mislaid, a Note,
to lie s . 'i.n't! in J h iDckEX'Ui.U'''t, tiranr-n- , hear'nig' dale, .the

of My ar,:'pa ?o!e' f.iti'r.. months afterdate,
for-th- e' uw of-Fo- rty 0lVrs' Ail. persons - are
cautioned against trading fir he said l(7te, as full
ovment has been m.de a'ld a p eeip twsscd I
hp obligees 1) WIl) WIL1H.
. rourh,-N- , C. 22d Nov. 3 p.

. C1I. , - 1 f '.'V'."' ;'i'r t ,'''
"

T.
V.

'" ''
;

' '7
ii ,1m fail. m.V i, The knowledge of tjie declaration of war reaeh

For the second session the paymei.ts are pre
cist ly the same. '

From this view, and from the plainness of dress
and manners which is fashionable at this inslku
tint., it is '.believed that liberal education can
s.c.t rc'iy be 6'itained at any other, on conditions

Charles Parish,
I i - ,cial intjrmdiion, 'was not: so swon received, ar d

State Bank of North-Carolin- a,

HalkighW',.1 ;S .tinar, 1XI2.

T EVOLVED. Tiuc a di. jj -- nd of tvo inri ont
ir ; RTU M'NS Kk prattTful" ackiiowledKroeti"'ill therefor Iheemba which was Md,by the Br'

fJ Jfi " 'tlsh trovernmeitt-.wf- not imposed till the 2oth Ju XV his friends and the public, for the

Jlv half per centum on each and every share of burth nsome
Cui 1 jsrenieiu nicy tiavc eivcn aim uciw-"- -

y iiic,uiuti suowyuenuy ipsueo permuting With respect tdthe opportunities of acquiringtiV Siate Bank, be, ami the sime is hereby de- - me ot business, and informs them thafon ir
Vila lrxra nnA Mnfnn.linilC ihrrf StUfV Wltlared and mad'.' payable to the Stockholders 01 71.. ...7J MUM ...... - .

building, at the ' '

t rr j 'ir trim v intn.

- ,l , tfte departure oi iic.ensea veisetibut smiting then
; ,h " 'departure to th ; 1 SdhTvCi. was exten-- s

tp-- in some special.cases, tjt nol generally,

i AfteraIaDsef 'hfarl'6inflmris.,Thc warisWo t

their Representative on and after the first Muti
day in December ne .t.

WM, H. H N Y 'V fM) D, Caslii er.

kno.w ledge, und invigorating the faculties, ri is not
intended to mak any remarks., It is a subject
on which the public must be left to their own ap
prehensions, and the dictates of ''experience,
fhese are the proper arbiters, and not we. who
ateMhe pa ties cprierped .' ' ....

- ,wiwn v " " " v 1

u f .1 i .: W --Xwmlete W
to receive boarders and travellers : n lterer.e4 ''L' port out coftstn-- (By cur Marine Memoranda it An Arrommnrlation .

n9tiy 3olicits.he continuation of then' V'm?'
Fhose who propose to become members of thisHE Mail bvac Ualeun to Fut'cUeville'T7 i'i "Wl'" Dc iecn tfjat tne jenetrty arjj in coniderab

V i"r forcq ttff'trre Qapcs: f
f A' tish" admiral has divided hTs 'iBct. into three, di vis.

... . - " ' : - i. . : A.. J ;.u . i. .. He pledges himself th ,tnotbingon hisr
wanting torendekcrieial satisfaction to thtHaving at lais oeeu very mucbrowied wiih ii9''uiiuii ougiu lueumc nummwiin mc .iitx-ra-

-

livnn. him viUh ttif-J- r rilStnm. IlonCSt ai"ions ; two of the tlivisious having aShlp of the line v'assnigert, so as not only to inakt ravelling ve Lsar"" b '"ks, and, a punctual attendance on. the first
i y uncomfortable, but freque:nily to disappoint day .i) f J be. Jtassionis .of theti ttnbst-iinportanc- e 'to

persona' desirous of prW'iTmg seats therein; theT'leVfcry 8t,jdent wt aso the cpllegei .

.vi f.- - 1 't r ...:a.

servants alone will be engaged, '.and his si

will perhaps be excelled by none.
'Rale, gh, July 3 181 2.December 8, 1812,

-i-rVVitn some ot tnesmairer ingates, ana the ottitt
divi-io- n coinpos.'jl of four or five, of the, larger class

f i of filiates aneWsomj:' small , vessels.' Tliese di
tivislons ire nvolxiOlv staliaiecC one off NewJYotk

uhsctioerH. in order to accommodate travel

ThtrcxTT-nc- are4iearty the-same-
jo a boarder in the village Ea?le Tavern,

a? in Ue c- - ilcje,
IN WILLI"SMSBORfJUGH. . . ItState of North-Carolin- a,

' .' watching the" entranc"?.'"!)!;: BBt'on .Bay ;

v Ij tjB. aiUjhe thud
,lij visions are, noVoutvt;''' imnded' tdbctruct'-ther-

,il 1 , tutnvofKir frfgattsandUhe entrance j,f such
THIS Tavern will aga.n be opened, on '

lers on the "foad, aniF especialsucliaijvish
rather to travtLby day than by night, have eiei --

ntne,d to esfabl.sh an Accominodution Stage be
ween. Rflletgh apd Fay tfevilie,. which 'will leave

R.leigh every Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
t4 o'clod; A. M. and reach Fayetieviile at 6 o

cluck P. M.'&c. v'' As this establishment will be attended with ve

; k,V 1 UJ.KL AxN IJ Co w N I Y. of January next, for and on account oM

T nni' s a thev mv misi.M'-f'd- Ledger. & fjAHDWELL,-an- d will be kept. Dy 1

The former friends and customers to tp
and the public in general, may resu -

fls Robert RutKerfo rd. - r ry considerable expence to the proprietors, thejw every attention win 00 ps:u -

IH THE COURT OF tCMJITY, KALI. 1S12.
" Archibald M Ncill - '

'
:,

v "
v-- : .

'".

Neill. Shaw and others. '

iV being made appear to this court, , that Nejjl
Shaw and John. 5h aw, two of the defendants, re

(

side withc.ut the limits of the state outrk plcD, that
publication be made for three weeks in the Miner

w th the r custom, to ri-.Ue- r tuen v yd

CON lTNUES to makVall torts of waie'in hW ble as possible. The' supplies ll,eS
ttauer inemseivts that the pu die will be disposed
tcv'givetherft support in their undeiiak.iig.-- -

':.;:C"V ry. -
-

. av. hcorr,
. J',-..- : ',"- -v D. JORDAN. . '

" Raleigh, Nov 24.-1-8 1 3 "v-'"-- -r ax.
j ' V;line. iticiudins? its various, branches.

t viz.Stiils, W4SJtUdO;Jiie Inff-fruit- y tet' in the state will beplennha: stVed. wnji;

and kV.'we.U'fin h do-- i
--.V x

va, thatumless the said Ncill an,d.Jphn Jihaw file"kettlesj-cpffe- e pots, StcV of t copper or brass. 7 Als ofpr'ovender
Jtheit answers. at..7lhe neit tetinhisbttrtJhAiu.5 i..j T.vral rears, back edtitt warts- - of every description! He also intends to

A. carry on the- - bt;ass. fpuhding to perfection. He
r'.fers a r.beral ; Drice. iu cash or trade! for all old

namiEancaas.u -- v""-;.i . c.litiil'rv

ry to articles of gieoenJWith

' vW.:.Boylan"-i-- -
Has jwt tea iveclt oM 'Philadelfifiia, '

uui win De taken pro contesso against them and
heard ex parte, :' , -- r'''1 ' ;

gkOI THg:M.lIlUT)v,.n--Tit!!- T. " it io AhiChnni'(lVJ101WIUI"u,V"'B' " t r

FIFTY SETS OF WlLLlAM$UfS :u':' U . , R. RAIFORD, c. m.--
e.

brass, copper or pewter; that may be brought to
v hi shop, -- ''3f:'. :'f:;p:' h -- A.

- Raleigh, Augii.31.- - "'--; X'; patronagei which has. hefttoLreW .
id $

: 'iUW Msist in reviving
. .illSTOR X , i)K ;jN t)R.ni'c AROLINA.

will tiiir i" "": , , ' -

Doctor Biirires ', .." ' 2. VOLS.. ' ,w '. ;
; Subscribers will please to call or send Tot them.
Fhe price is S-- to non subscribers $i so.I HAS REMOVED to the" shop (on Fayette'

street) formerly occupied by, Df. Wm.Executed at this otltcc, wuiviieatness and the. ut
' '

,
' ' niost'. acctiracy, X . ; ;

x
J:Py' October 2. 61-- tf H. VVlLfciAMi.' Nov. 12 67tf.: December TV Ilf t:

.'.',''"' "'... .!'-- T.- T

r. J A

v, .


